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The friends of Miss Irene Campbell
will be pleased to know that the ranking
committee of tennis in Portland have

' given her a place in both the ladies'
singles and ladies' doubles for the season
of 1909.

Since putting in type the schedule of
the Willamette Valley League, Pacific
University and .Willamette University
have withdrawn from the league. Pa-

cific University on account of not having
their gymnasium finished in time for
this season's games. Willamette gives
no reason.
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Minerva Mecmn returned to school
on Monday morning.

WANTED More subscribers for the
Chemawa American. Twenty-fiv- e Cents
per year.

The carpenters are putting screens on
both in and outside of the windows of
the bakery this week.

The Mt. Angel basketball team will
play our boys on our floor tomorrow
afternoon at 1 : 30 o'clock.

The hospital would be pleased if some
good friends would donate some
magazines or pictorial papers for the use
of their patients.

Two of our printers, Benjamin Wilcox
and Henry Darnell, made a pretty good
showing during the game played last
Friday evening between the Y. M. 0. A.
intermediates of Salem and our middle
sized boys.

Last Saturday MissSteponeck received
a very severe fall slipping on the ice and
cutting the back of her head. She was
incapacitated over Sunday, but we are
glad to note that she is again all right
and back to duty.

As boon as the weather permits work
will begin to erect a cement walk to the
new gymnasium. This will satisfy our
long want for it, as we have experienced
man' disagreeable evenings in go ing
over to rttend socials and other ' enter-
tainments during this rainy season.

In a letter from Sara Brewer, member
of this yo ir's class, we learn that she is
now attending the Taconui High and
doing splendid work. Recently a spelling
match w is held among the students and
-- ara vvn the first pr'ze. Tpp priz
was a hand painted picture of a girl
holding the Tacoma High pennant.

H ELLEN DTLLS ROM
The hearts of pupils and employees,

alike were filled with great sorrow when
word was received of the death of Helen
Dillstrom, which occurred on Wednesday
afternoon, at the home of her brother.,
Henrv. for hpr sweet, gentle disposition
and womanlv character had endpared
her to nq all.

Lst spring on account of failing health
she was compelled to give up her school
duties, and a month latr she, .w-i- taken
to hpr home in California, in the hone
of bpnpfitting bv thp chansre. Tt was all
in vain, however, and a few vroeks ago
shp was brought, back to Chemawa. that
her lat davs might be spent with the
sister and brothers, whom she loved so
dearlv.

Helpn was a lovelv christian oharac-tp- r,

and inflnpnce of hpr life here
will lone be felt bv her associates, al-

though Hod in His wisdom has sepn fit
to remove her to a, brighter sphere. Her
mov will Vp cheispd ?nd her name
spokpn lwave with thp tpndcest love.
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MTLTON OODOWA
Wp regrpt pxceedinglv to record the

death "Milton Oodowa, of Klamath
ffarov n-- dip'1 "nddpnlvof rheumatic

endocartidis. Milton was an energetic
boy and verv dpfiirons rf otncr a cood
education. In his death Chemawa loses
a. verv faithful bugler.

Mr. Westlev and Mr Enright in whoop
departments he worked say that he was
one of the best bovs thev ever had.


